Small intestine and liver microsomal triacylglycerol transfer protein in the bovine and rat: effects of dietary coconut oil.
The bovine liver is characterized by a chronic low capacity to secrete triacylglycerols (TAG). In situations favoring their hepatic synthesis, such as coconut oil feeding, TAG accumulate, leading to a lipid infiltration in the liver of preruminant calves. To assess the possible role of the microsomal TAG transfer protein (MTP) in this phenomenon and to put into evidence a tissue-specific regulation in the bovine species, we compared by Western blot the content in both MTP subunits in the liver and in different portions of the small intestine in preruminant calves and in growing rats receiving coconut oil or beef tallow as the sole source of fat in the diet. The pattern of MTP distribution was similar between calf and rat tissues, the jejunum being the major site for both MTP expression and intestinal absorption of dietary lipid endproducts. Concentrations of the MTP large and small subunits were 10- to 20-fold lower and 2- to 3-fold lower, respectively, in calf than in rat tissues, including the liver. Coconut oil in the diets of calves and rats did not significantly affect the expression of MTP large subunits even though TAG content was strongly increased 12-fold in the calf liver. These results clearly indicated that calf liver handled fat metabolically in a manner different from rat liver. However, present experimental conditions did not allow proof that MTP was directly related to the accumulation of fat in calf liver.